Login to Self-Service Banner via SalukiNet

This document provides the steps required to login to Self-Service Banner (SSB) from the SIUC homepage and accessing the Faculty and Advisors menu.

- To begin, navigate to the SIUC Homepage using the following URL.
  - http://siu.edu/
- Click on the link that reads “SalukiNet” listed in the panel, top right corner of the page.

- That action opens the Luminis portal, better known as the Login screen to SalukiNet.
  - You should already have a Network ID and Password; you will use these to Login.
  - If you do not know your DAWG Tag or have not claimed your new Network ID, you must do so before you can access the new SalukiNet.
- Use the links provided under “Can’t login?”, if you should have any problems.

**NOTE:** The contents of this page will change periodically; however, the Login process will remain the same.

- Enter your **Network ID** and **Password**.
  - Your Network ID is a combination of the alpha characters “SIU” and your unique nine-digit University ID Number (Dawgtag) e.g., SIU85xxxxxxx.
  - Your Password is your University Network ID password.
- Click the **Logon** button.
Your own personal information page will display.

From here, you will find links to access just about anything you will need, such as e-mail, calendar, weather, SIUC top stories and more.

To access Self-Service Banner (SSB):
- Click the MyCourses tab.

From within MyCourses, you can access Banner and Blackboard. Many numerous links can be found such as catalogs, class schedules, colleges, etc.

In the left column under the title “Faculty & Advisor Self-Service,” is the link you will use to login to Self-Service Banner.

Click the link, Banner Student Information System.

Note: Periodically, links and information for MyCourses will change; therefore, what you see here may not match exactly with what you will see in Production.

That action provides access to the Faculty Services page in Self-Service Banner.

The Main Menu here has two links: Faculty and Advisors and Student Employment.
- Use the Faculty and Advisors link to view class lists, enter registration overrides, view grades and student information.
- The second menu item, Student Employment, is not relevant to Faculty Services and will eventually be removed from this menu.

Click on the Faculty and Advisors link.

The Faculty and Advisors menu provides access to numerous functions.

Additional information on these functions is available at the Banner eLearning web-site, noted at the beginning of this document.